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Souri time âgo the annauincemnt was miade that
Gllchristscboiarships nit London University would no
longer bc oflcredl for competitton to Cacadian stu.
duit. It is now aonounced that Dr. jack, Presldent
of New Brnswick L'nivetsity, bas bten notified that
owiCg te the tiMclf remUonStratIces Of that 1113tIitR101
a.nd Dalhousie College, Halifax, these schiarships vil!
b. open for compethtion once la thrce ycars te
students ln the Maritime Provio..cL Have oti
western university autharities allawed the oppor.
ttmity ta go hy defanit, or haviog made representa.
tians were they refased? Thoso maeoby tho sea.slde
provintWal are sald to bave been urgent, and they
bave galned their pOont Is it tao late yct for Toronto
University te sccure the continuance of the Giichrist
scholarsbip campetitian as an Incentive to Canadian
stoclents?

A mi mucli wrangling and uncertainty the British
Hanse of Lords bave rrjected the Franchise BiIl
On the second reading the measure vas defeated by
Lord Cairas' aoiendînent that an extension of tlt
franchise bc pos:poned tiit a scheme cf rt-distribution
lit Introduced. On a division, 2o5 voted for the
amendment and 146 against it The crisis that Mr.
G!adatone said ho would regret, but vas flot arraid ci
bas arrived. The Commnons vill simply send back
the Franchise BîU .to the House cf Lords, and then
there vil! bc commotion. The Libera! and Radical
niembers aie raising au agt'ation atready. Sir Charles
Dilke lias been speaking on the subject, and one gif
the rornben for Glasgow bas givez notice of a
motion ln the House of Cammons that hoe would ask
for an early discussion cf a standing resolution that
the continuance of an unre farmed hereditaryH1-ouse of
Lords is Incompatible with vise lcgislation

UNvEitsiTy degrees arc supposed t0 certify the
schalastic or littrary eminencé cf thase who attsch
the cabalirtic letters ta their camnes. These bonaurs
nre mucli sauglit alter. Thty rire cbtained bath by
mri t and by favour. Sopie who attacb great import-
ance ta the ranch .ccvettd distinction set themnelves
wlth induàtry ta excel ia a particular brandi cf study,
and by singleness cf ali they succeed in aiîainlng
the cbj:ct cf their ambition. Others, bave friends
wia exert thenuelvcs t0 securt the honons. Stili
thoris are ethers Who have courage enougli ta salicit
the distinction, and they can, foi the encouragement
of learng, prezent.a ttifl3 ta the fonds cf the degree-
confeiing Institution, and thon we bave a great tr.
crmie ln th!: nurber cf leaxned and distinguished
moen. Ther= arc men vitose natural ability and liter-
ary acquirements are so obvions that unlversity sen.
atcs feot that the bestowrncnt cf a D.D. or an LI.D.
Is an honour te him via teceives and ta those by
vicas it la conferred. T'bc Glbe laut wcek, coin-
nienting: on the rtumber cf degrees graziteid by United
States coUreges, irreverently designates these Institu-
tions degrec factonlzim This semns hard, but whose
fanlt Is ie? Like the Scottish universlty spoken cf by
Samuel jolinson, they get nid cf theïr debts by de.
grecs.__ _ _ _

SoMzTflflà the' argument Is used that becanse a
prohlbitory Lais lacded,,therefore, it la useless ta,
pas the Scott -Act The auswer ta this is obvions.
Because peoplp steal It would ie fatile to meain the
law agant tbeft on tht statute bock The draper-
att shifts ta which people reort ln ordez te mvat
prabibitary tiquar lava la ln Iittffa stnong reason why
th'y shouId be Imposed and strictly enforced laone
ta protect th=r victima, or 1 ntemperance frein tiiein
ova folly, as well as tht conm-'unity At Laugo.A
rcilicking correspondent of the Regina Isadervriting
(ranri tht end cf .bc C P.R.: track says. There ate
about, 5 00 nmen wotin on 'the ralnoad and la a.
meniti langer so co men arce xpoctd. The btaiting
at ti> tunnels can ho héard sucteen go twenty 1mules
iavroy. The ýpay la $:z t0 5.2.50 Per day. Payda

cornes on the xSih of the menti and If we could on!>'
get about twenty barrels of aid rye up liore we would
niake a fortune. Semae mon bave boca knov ta pi>'
$5 for one drink. 1 beard cf a fellow who paid $go
for a gallon. Wo had iots cf pernltz t inthre last
cigh! raid a gteat inan>'vere prctty fuiL 'Ile police
vert out ln foul force but ait had permuts, which they
vere sorry for, for they could nat make a cent foi thein-
selves. Su theturnemd in and got drunk with the
test, or about haltway, we vill sa>'. If sucli doings
arc possible «boeo the sale ai liquor is forbtdden,
wbat would. bc the stace af mosgs vere therc no re-
strictions on the tri flic.

CoNvuNToNs for the nomination cf candidates for
the U. S. Presidency are uncertain. The date af
assembly is fixed, but wben, on with what result tic>'
vili end, no weather prophet can forettuIl. The Rt-
publican convention, hcld five weeks since, dld its
vosk quickly, and on the whole quietiy. The Demo-
cratia convention that met lust week have not been su
expeditiotis ia gettinig through thiUr workt, and the
ecilîment was greater, as vas aiso the ýomnplIcatIon
of persocal9 and sectiona! Interests. The many aspir-
ants for the coveted honour cf roceiving the nomina-
tion, miade the prellminary fighting and mamoeovrlag
all the more tedians. That great fungus-grawth of
the American body polltic, Tammany, vas, as usual,
a distutblnig element John Kelly and bis camp foi-
Iovcrs did their boit ta def'eat the nomination cf
Governor Cleveland, but withant success. Thus the
most available mcn tht Deniocnatic party couid
select bas, after keen contention, bren put in the field
agatnat James G. Biaine. Frein now fi N'.1ý;eiber
out neighbours wiUl te engaged in the congeniol -aork
cf booming thtis candidates tiUl the ballot ends the
contest. Tht Democratie platiorni contsins one
planli that wiUl greati>' Increase lis chances. The
enormous taxation levled, first to meet a great war
expenditure, and overs ince ln the came cf protection,
thoy promise ta roduco This indlicates a tard>' return
ta sounider economic principles. Tht marvel la thut
tht Ameincan people, who began theïr national carer
b>' a demonstration against taxed ton, shonld have
submitted to var rates of taxation fùr tuent>' years
after the vus vas finished, But thon nto nation la
absalutel>' truc ta its Ides!.

Ti Council cf tht Evangelical Alliance ïlàve
Issued the programme for the Eighth Genoral con-
fenence cf Christians cf ail nations which ls ta as-
semble ln Copenhagen, from August 30 toSeptezober
7th next. Judging [raom tht cames cf a large numbor
cf emnast aien via arce xpected ta be prescrit frein
aul parts cf tht %voila, the Conference promises tg bc
ont cf the Most important evenheld. Onoof themoat
Interesting féatures will bc repiorts an the prescrit stage,
cf religion in varions caunitries. Chtistianity and the
Mastss tht flass and Authorit>' of the New Testa-
ment, Modem Lkbelief, tht DIvinity =nd Atoning
work ot Our Lord, the H-armony of Science and Rev-
clnx.iont the Duty of the Christian Churchin refoence
ta Missions, Sunday-school Wozk, lntemperance, the
Dut>' cf iberal Giving, Christian Responsibllity in
regard ta Prevaing Immorality, tht Land's Dazy, lis
Place and Power, arc among the subjects upen which
acidresses vill bo givon. Thent arc alio ta ho several
addsesses on the Evangelicai. Aliance, its influence
la pnomocting Christian, union and religions liberty.
Among those expected ta tahe part in the proceedings
arema=y WeU.kaowaýEvngclical leader. Tht fol-
loving arc ancouncod ta participate-in the Confer-
ente: The Lard Mayor of Landau,-ti: Ri. T.
,McCullagh, President zf the W1Çeslejan, MethodWa
Conférence; Dr. Marshall Lang, Prof essor. Redford,
Dr. Sinclair Paterson, Prehcýndaxy Anderson, W.
Arthur, Dr. Condors Dr. L B. Whitt, Dr. Gnitton,
Dr. Murray' Mitchell, Dr. Clem>ince, Dr. Angus, Dr.
CuIrs sid R. S. Ashton;, and,Mr.F. Haxtly,of tie
Sundày Schaol Union. Athezica viiiho represeted
by, the Rex'. rofessai Schaff, Professar, Day, .Dr.
John. Hal, andDr. W. M.,Taylor; Canada b>' Ptla.

-.dwpaaVlcar, Switreland byPrafcsscx Godet- Cru;

niso>' b>' Professer Cbristliib; Swedcn by Profeston
Roienîno ; Ital>' by Proressor Geyrnonat ; Denmank
by tht Revs. Dr Kitipar, De-id Vahi, sand Profeva:t
Schanling, besides other repmesentaItives.

IT a enfer ta use ait necessany precaution ta pre-
vent If possible the ontbneak cf choltra than ta fight
tht scourge whon once'1 bas made lIs appearance.
Tht impression thai its ravages conld be con floed ta
Toulon and MlarsouIn cau no« bc no longer cjater-
tained. Tt bas broken out la Italy. Tht opinion of
experte fi that the fatal disease viii spread. The
French and English Goveruments seent relucant f0,
Interfetc with tht crdinary course o! a flairs or to me-

istrict freedoin ln an>' oray- The former does nct de-
sire ta pastpoue tht national celebration, dumlng titi
week cf tht fall of ft Bastile, whitle tht latter pro-
fess unwhllngniess ta take an>' stops that roiglt woutd
the amo'ur f3rajre cf tht French people. If noir
becomes an imperative duty ta do all that~ is pssible
for prcventing the approaci cf cholera la ail
great centres of population titre are locaffties fiat
(coin this unviholesome snrronudings invite this
dread plague. Canada bua heen visited b>' kt before

nd maybhoagala. Here ase'.sevhere titra e places
on widh it la sure ta fasten. Carelessntss as ta
sanitary matterss là ail ties culpable ; it vould bc
crlmninl. ta, negiect the ordloary lava cf health when
pestilence la at our gates. Publie autioxit> should bo
prompt lai secuning the remaval of ail nuisances and
la proviing an abandant supply of pure wafer.
DomestIc and personal cleanliness sboo.id be attended
ta with unfaiting regntaity and should choiera brzak
ont tient ougit ta, ho propen organisation ta, cape vtth
the diseuase, that patients may have tht bentfit cf ali
requisite appliance, and ten>'y effort made t0 stamp
ht eut White it la ever>' cues duty ta use all liglht
moins ta avairi tht discase, noting could ho mare
hurtful thàn unneasonable partie et coward>' fear.
We ougit simply ta trust in God and do the niglit.

SEtNsATIONAL journallSM happl>' dnefot find con.
genil soli la Canada. Tht people arc slow ta appre-
clatethis kind of enferprise. floem la a dlass who
believ that thene la monoy ln if, and as they do seeni
te brUnive lu money and notbing lse, it la flot sur-
ptising tiat tbey find theniuelves mistaicen. Iu the
United States tient ia a part cf the population amnng
whorn papiers satunateti witi vicions details find a
ready circulation. Their corruptlng influence la
great. The attempts ta Introduce siillar publications
lia Canada bave se far bren fentues, and it la boped
tic>' vil! continue ta be. A case bas recutIy, 'ccrred
in Hamsilton vhici gives ptople gerierall>' an idea oi
how disrcputablythese things are managed. A yonng
journalist hail ben vrlting for thls dlais of papers a
sories cf articles vit disgusting inuendots which
maderos vould readily fix on people la pronsinent
circles. Ont G! tiese, witi probable modification la
spcWa colourlng, vras bnsered in an obscure shoot
Ipninted ln Hamilton. It vas understcad ta refor * tea n
faml>' well and vide>' knovn Tht gentleman
and bis wile vert vilel>' slandereti. Ho prosecuted
and the yonng man tirongi lits canniel made an
abject and hurnhliating apology. Tht cannscisaid, 1
amn instructedl b>' the d&fondant to express is deep
regret fliat a desire ta furndi sezisatianal articles ta
papers in ondes ta incrcase their circulation, and se
maketlits contributions acceptable ta tbt publisherg,
ahould have led im. ta the authorshlp, ci an article
uwhici la utteri>' ntrue an à whthont foundation la fact,
and ici he la sSny te Icarn bas; caused se
much undestrved pain ta estimable citirta,. My
client bas been, ernployed on nevapaper la the West-
ecm States witre titrec arm contnibuted ta saine
jourals,sol ata tuf ormod, artiétes cfa similar natute,
wblcb,,wiUea*trctlng attention amd incroaslng the
circuation cof thet paptrs la ,hidi they appear, do
oct aranse fie Indignation caused .by fia production
af my ilent!s, but are there regarded b>' inany as beimg
vithi tic province cf ardiaM> newspap« r enterpis.
Tht day labour fche navie la lncomparably more
honouraith=la suda aenterprlsng JournaIIsm."


